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m qurs~ay. i1ltay 31. 1956 
11.jerturr i;all m:en-t~trty !\. S. 
THE U. S. NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
The U.S. Naval Postgraduate School began its formal existence 
in 1909 as the School of Marine Engineering, a part of the U.S. Naval 
Academy, in Annapolis, Maryland. Its establishment, impelled by 
realization of the need for advanced education of naval officers, fol-
lowed some years of preliminary operation and development. 
In 1912 the School of Marine Engineering became the Post-
graduate Department of the Naval Academy, and the scope of its 
engineering curricula was broadened to include Ordnance, Naval Con-
struction, and Civil Engineering. After a suspension of operations 
during World War I. the Department resumed operations in 1919 in a 
separate building on the Naval Academy grounds. Two years later 
it was officially designated the United States Naval Postgraduate 
School with a further extension of its curricular scope and growth of 
its enrollment taking place in the years between the wars. 
In 1927 the General Line Course was started within the Post-
graduate School to acquaint officers with modern developments taking 
place in the Navy and to broaden their professional knowledge by 
means of integrated courses in naval science. 
World War II caused an increase in enrollment from about 125 
to over 600 and a tremendous expansion of activity; this is in contrast 
to the period of suspension during World War I. After hostilities 
ceased in 1945, a program was initiated to relocate the School and 
improve its professional status. Between 1945 and 1948 legislation 
was passed granting the right to award Bachelor's, Master's and 
Doctor's degrees; creating the office of Academic Dean; establishing 
the School as a separate activity with its own Superintendent; author-
izing reestablishment at Monterey, California; purchasing the Del 
Monte site. General Line Schools were established at Newport, Rhode 
Island, and at Monterey, California; the Aerology Department was 
transferred to Monterey to relieve crowding at Annapolis, but further 
progress was delayed until 1951. Fresh impetus resulted in the ap-
propriation of funds ih 19 51 to consolidate the Postgraduate School at 
Monterey, to build interim facilities, and to construct the first increment 
of permanent buildings. 
The move of the Engineering School into the five new buildings 
was accomplished in the summer of 1954, although completion of de-
tails of construction continued for many months. These buildings 
together with the Administration Building will be formally dedicated 
during the afternoon following this Commencement. They will be 





March and Chorus from "Judas Maccabaeus" 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 
INVOCATION 
Commander HERBERT C. ALBRECHT CCHC> U.S. Navy 
INTRODUCTION OF SUPERINTENDENT 
By Captain CHARLES T. SINGLETON, JR., U.S. Navy 
Director, Engineering School 
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER 
By Rear Admiral EARL E. STONE, U.S. Navy 
Superintendent, U.S. Naval Postgraduate School 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
By the Honorable CHARLES S. THOMAS 
Secretary of the Navy 
Handel 
AWARD OF CERTIFICATES FOR COMPLETION OF CURRICULA 
Aerology presented by Captain ARTHUR A. CUMBERLEDGE, U.S. Navy 
Command Communications . presented by Captain WILLISTON L. DYE, U.S. Navy 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Science in Aeronautical Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Engineering Electronics 
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Physics 
Master of Science . 
Master of Science in Chemistry 
Master of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Master of Science in Engineering Electronics 
Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Master of Science in Physics . 
presented by Doctor WILLIAM D. DUTHIE 
presented by Doctor WENDELL M. COATES 
presented by Doctor CHARLES Van 0. TERWILLIGER 
presented by Doctor GEORGE R. GIET 
presented by Doctor ROBERT E. NEWTON 
presented by Doctor WILLIAM P. CUNNINGHAM 
presented by Doctor W. RANDOLPH CHURCH 
presented by Doctor GILBERT F. KINNEY 
presented by Doctor CHARLES Van 0. TERWILLIGER 
presented by Doctor GEORGE R. GIET 
presented by Doctor ROBERT E. NEWTON 
presented by Doctor WILLIAM P. CUNNINGHAM 
BENEDICITION 
Commander MICHAEL J. H. MacINNES CCHC) U.S. Navy 
RECESSIONAL 
March Militaire Francaise from "Algerian Suite" Saint-Saens 
Members of the audience are requested to remain in their places after the Benediction 
until the Platform Party, Staff and Faculty have left the Lecture Hall. 
RECEPTION 
In honor of the graduating students and their families, there will be a 
reception with light refreshments, in the swimming pool area, commencing 
immediately after the ceremony. Those attending the ceremony are invited. 
MUSIC 
5th INFANTRY DIVISION BAND 
Fort Ord 
Chief Warrant Officer MICHAEL REGA, Conducting 
CANDIDATES FOR 
CERTIFICATES OF COMPLETION OF CURRICULA 
AERO LOGY 
STEPHEN BRADLEY ABBOTT ENS USNR Troy, N.Y. 
RICHARD HAROLD ACKLEY ENS USNR Ashtabula, Ohio 
JACK VERNON BAIRD ENS USNR Archer, Neb. 
LOUIS ALDO BANCHERO ENS USNR Hillcrest Heights, Md. 
JOHN EDWARD PAUL BARNDS ENS USNR Pontiac, Mich. 
WILLIAM HARRISON BOWEN ENS USNR Richmond, Va. 
HUBERT OHMAN BOWER ENS USNR Scotia, Calif. 
MICHAEL JOHN CALLAGHAN ENS USNR Los Angeles, Calif. 
JAMES WARREN DIXON CLAYTON ENS USNR Richland, Wash. 
PATRICK EUGENE COGGINS, JR. ENS USNR Wilmington, Del. 
RICHARD JAY COOK ENS USNR San Francisco, Calif. 
RICHARD FITCH CORRINGTON ENS USNR Winnetka, Ill. 
OWEN REID COTE' ENS USNR Belmont, Mass . 
RICHARD RAYMOND DICKINSON ENS USNR . Santa Ana, Calif. 
EDWARD PHELPS DONNELL ENS USNR Williamsport, Penn. 
ROBERT EARL EDDY ENS USNR Barberton, Ohio 
LENNARTH ERIK ERIKSON ENS USNR Chicago, Ill . 
RAYMOND MAYFIELD FARMER ENS USNR . Columbia, S.C. 
JACOB THEOPHILE FEID, JR. ENS USNR Weehawken, N.J . 
THOMAS VINCENT FREDIAN ENS USNR Chicago, Ill. 
BERNARD FRIDOVICH ENS USNR New York, N.Y. 
WILLIAM HART HAIN ENS USNR Snyder, N.Y. 
THOMAS HERBERT HARMOUNT ENS USNR Parma (Cleveland), Ohio 
CHARLES ROBBINS HARRIS ENS USNR Newbern, Tenn. 
SIDNEY ROBERT HARVEY ENS USNR Gloucester, Mass. 
WARREN HOWARD HELMER ENS USNR Poplar, Mont. 
EUGENE WARREN HERRON ENS USNR Dalton, Ga. 
EDWARD JACOB HILBERT, JR. ENS USNR Hanover, Penn. 
EUGENE FRANK HOFMEISTER ENS USNR Denver, Colo. 
HAROLD BRALY HOLLISTER ENS USNR Los Angeles, Calif. 
CARL RICHARD HOTTENSTEIN ENS USNR Spring City, Penn. 
WILLIAM BOYD HOVIS ENS USNR Grove City, Penn. 
FRANCIS JULIAN HUNKELER ENS USNR Boston, Mass. 
WILLIAM CARROLL KAAG ENS USNR Lexington, Ind. 
JAMES RUSSELL KELLER ENS USNR Dyer, Ind. 
GEORGE ROBERT KENNEDY ENS USNR Wilmore, Kan. 
RAYMOND HERBERT KUREK ENS USNR Kansas City, Mo. 
RALPH WALTER LANKTON ENS USNR Detroit, Mich. 
RICHARD GEORGE LAUE, JR. ENS USNR Fort Wayne, I~d. 
JOHN ROBERT LINCOLN ENS USNR Bloomfield, Mo. 
ROBERT HAKON LORENTZEN ENS USNR . Seattle, Wash. 
LA WRY WEBB MANN ENS USNR . Ellensburg, Wash. 
WILLIAM LEE McLEISH ENS USNR Cincinnati, Ohio 
MATT MERFELD ENS USNR Palatine, Ill. 
RONALD MORTON MERKADEAU ENS USNR University City, Mo. 
JAMES JOSEPH MORAN ENS USNR Sharon, Penn. 
CHARLES EDWARD NEMIR ENS USNR Austin, Texas 
RICHARD ALAN NILSON ENS USNR Allston, Mass. 
RAY THURMOND OGLESBY ENS USNR Richmond, Va. 
ROBERT FRANCIS PIERRY ENS USNR Teaneck, N .J. 
MARTIN CARL PREDOEHL ENS USNR Withee, Wis. 
cc 
LAWRENCE EUGENE RICE ENS USNR 
HAROLD STANLEY ROTH ENS USNR 
STEVEN HERBERT SASSOON ENS USNR 
CHARLES WILLIAM SECKER, JR. ENS USNR 
PHILIP SHICKEL ENS USNR 
LEON SINGER ENS USNR 
ALISTER MICHAEL SOUTAR ENS USNR 
HAROLD LESTER SPARKS ENS USNR 
RICHARD EDGAR TALMADGE ENS USNR 
PAUL ANTHONY TEDESCO ENS USNR 
THOMAS EMMETT TORPHY ENS USNR 
WARD GRANTLAND TRACY ENS USNR 
JAMES GARETH WARE ENS USNR 
ROBERT WILLIAM WISEMAN ENS USNR 
CHARLES EDWIN WORKMAN ENS USNR 
HERBERT CONWAY YIM ENS USNR 
COMMAND COMMUNICATIONS 
ORLIE GORDON BAIRD 
EUGENE IRVING FINKE 
ROBERT JOSEPH FORSYTH 
JOHN CHARLES FUECHSEL 
MAXWELL FRANKLIN LESLIE, JR. 
JAMES PETER REDDICK, JR. . 
ARNOLD RYTHER REYNOLDS 
LT USN 
LT USN . 
LTJG USN . 
LT USCG . 
LTJG USN . 
LT USN . 
LT USCG. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
STANLEY HAMMACK CARPENTER 
SEYMORE THOMAS HAYS 
RICHARD LELAND McARTHY 
GLENN ALLEN SAVAGE 






. St. Paul, Minn. 
Itta Bena, Miss. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Binghamton, N.Y. 
. Syracuse, N.Y. 
New York, N.Y. 
Sewickley, Penn. 
Alton, Ill. 




Asheville, N. C . 
Freeport, N.Y. 
Corpus Christi, Texas 
Oakland, Calif. 
. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Great Neck, N.Y. 




New London, Conn. 
Jackson, Miss. 
Mammoth Springs, Ark. 
Logansport, Ind. 
La Habra, Calif. 
Henryetta, Okla. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AERONAUTICAL 
ENGINEERING 
RICHARD CHARLES ADAMS LT USN Newtown, Ohio 
JOHN HUBBARD AL VIS LT USN Rochester, Texas 
JUNIUS HAROLD ARNOLD, JR. LT USN Memphis, Tenn. 
FRED HUBBARD BAUGHMAN LT USN Goshen, Ind. 
SAMUEL RICHARD CHESSMAN LT USN Salem, Ohio 
JOHN EDWARD COLLEARY, JR. LT USN Flushing, N.Y. 
CARLETON ROBERT COOPER LTJG USN Hendersonville, N.C. 
SIDNEY STUART COX LT USN Lawrence, Kan. 
TYLER FREELAND DEDMAN LT USN Los Angeles, Calif. 
GEORGE EDWIN DeLONG LT USN Champaign, Ill . 
ARTHUR CALVIN DERRICK LT USN Bloomfield, N .J. 
JAMES RICHARD DUGHI LT USN Lewiston, Penn. 
FREDERICK SAMUEL DUNNING, JR. LT USN Portland, Ore. 
HENRY WILLIAM EGAN LT USN Greenwood, Ark. 
CHARLES GILBERT ERB LT USN San Jose, Calif. 
DOC GEORGE FAULKNER, JR. LT USN Jacksonville, Fla. 
DONALD GORDON FRAASA LT USN Cincinnati, Ohio 
JON ROGER GEER LT USN Rule, Texas 
RICHARD EMORY GOODSPEED LT USN Fitchburg, Mass. 
JOSEPH RICHARD HA WVERMALE LT USN Berkeley Springs, W. Va. 
JOHN AMIEL HESS LT USN Darien, Conn. 
RICHARD ALDEN HOFFMAN LT USN San Francisco, Calif. 
JOHN HENRY HOGANSON LT USN Superior, Wis. 
WILLIAM FREDERICK HUBBARD, JR. LT USN Bosworth, Mo. 
EDELBERT EUGENE IRISH LT USN Kansas City, Mo. 
*HERMAN WILLOUGHBY JONES LT USN New Castle, Ind. 
THOMAS MORTIMER KASTNER LT USN Wauwatosa, Wis. 
CECIL JOE KEMPF LT USN Kilgore, Texas 
CHARLES ANTHONY KISER LT USN Mason City, Iowa 
WILLIAM WILLARD KOEPCKE LT USN La Crosse, Wis. 
THOMAS FLETCHER LECHNER LT USN Detroit, Mich. 
CARLOS DARCY McCULLOUGH LT USN Dallas, Texas 
RICHARD ANTON MERGL LT USN North Miami, Fla. 
MARION LEE MINNIS, JR. LT USN Dallas, Texas 
ROBERT SHEPPARb MOORE LT USN Saco, Maine 
HARLAN DUANE PARODE LT USN Los Angeles, Calif. 
RICHARD JOHN PETERSON LT USN Lancaster, Penn. 
SAMUEL FRANKLIN POWEL, III LT USN Chevy Chase, Md. 
HOMER KEENER RICHARDS, JR. LT USN Phoenix, Ariz. 
HAROLD EUGENE ROLAND MAJ USMC Lincoln, Neb. 
CHARLES ROSS SMITH LT USN Dalhart, Texas 
HAROLD FREDERICK SMITH, JR. LT USN Los Angeles, Calif. 
JASON KELSEY STEWART LT USN Dallas, Texas 
DAN MEDARIES TRIMBLE LT USN Monroe, La. 
ANDREW JOLLY VAN TUYL, JR. LT USN Fort Worth, Texas 
EDWARD CARSON WALLER, III LT USN Coronado, Calif. 
EUGENE MORGAN WISENBAKER LT USN Arlington, Va. 
JOSEPH LLOYD WOSSER, JR. MAJ USMC Berkeley, Calif. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
*FRANK RODES CASSILLY 
*DONALD DUANE FOULDS 
A YRTON FRICK . . . . 
MILTON GUSSOW 
OLIVER SA WYER HALLETT 
STANLEY RUSSELL HAWE 
ELDON ALLEN JACOBS 
WILBUR CLAYTON KLEMM 
HARRY MORRIS KRANTZMAN 
NEIL TAYLOR MALCOLM . . 
LOUIS ANTHONY MARCKESANO 
JOHN ANSON McCOOK 
OCT A VIO LIMA e SILVA de MORAES 
GEORGE WILLIAM MYER . . 
CHARLES MARTIN SHUEY 
GORDON DEAN SPERGEL 
ROBERT CHARLES THYBERG 
ROBERT LEVI WALTERS 



















. Louisville, Ky. 
Saginaw, Mich. 
Petropolis, Brazil 
Newark, N. J. 
Chicago, Ill. 





. . Brooklyn, N.Y. 
. Pittsburgh, Penn. 




Beverly Hills, Calif. 
. . . Oblong, Ill. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING ELECTRONICS 
FULLER ARNOLD AUSTIN . 
DAVID CLARK CARRUTH . 
DUANE DARRELL DEWITT 
WILLIAM CLIFFORD DOBY 
RICHARD WILLIAM FENN 
FRANCIS LAWRENCE FLEMING, JR. 
WILLIAM LUTHER HARRIS. JR. 
RICHARD VERNON HARTMAN 
JOHN CHARLES HENNING, III 
MARLON SHEPARD HUFF 
RICHARD WILLIAM MARTIN . 
GORDON EDWARD McFADDEN 
LEE VERDUN NOBLE 
JOHN HARRY PELS, III . . . . 
RICHARD ELMER SANDER 
EUGENE FRANCIS XAVIER SHINE, JR. 
CLARENCE WILLIAM STODDARD 
DONALD LAWRENCE TOOHILL . 
EDGAR FLOYD WARD . . . . 













































Plainfield, N. J. 
Moscow, Penn. 
Winslow, Ariz. 
. Dallas, Ore. 





. Temple, Texas 
Platteville, Wis. 
South Boston, Mass. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
. Pittsburgh, Penn. 
Shiremanstown, Penn. 
. New York City, N.Y. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 
WILLIAM WESTFALL LEE, JR. 
CORNELIS WINKLER. JR. . . 
LT 
. .. LT 
USN 
USN 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICS 
*THOMAS CHAPPELL ALDRIDGE 
GORDON COLMAN BELL . 
ROBERT STEVEN BURPO, JR. . . 
*WALTER WAYNE FADE .. . 
DONALD GEORGE FRIER . . . 





MAJ USMC . 
LTCOL USA 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
*WILLIAM CONRAD ABHAU 
RICHARD LINDSAY ALFORD 
ROBERT CARHART CONOLLY, II 
FRANK LYONS CRUMP, JR. 
JOHN RIVES CRUMPTON, JR. 
RODERICK CHARLES DENNEHY 
SAMUEL SCHILD ELLIS 
EDWARD JEROME FOOTE 
ERNEST SULLIVAN FRITZ . 
GEORGE WILLIAM GIBSON 
HAROLD MOORE LAMB 
JAMES PATRICK McMAHON 















Green ville, N. C . 
Los Gatos, Calif. 
. Louisville, Ky. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Pampa, Texas 
West LaFayette, Ind. 
Boston, Mass. 
. Baltimore, Md. , 
Medford, Ore. 
. Carmel, Calif. 
Greenville, Ohio 
Starkville, Miss. 
. Richmond, Va. 
Spring City, Tenn. 





New Orleans, La . . 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY 
JAMES EDWARD SINCLAIR . . . . . Assistant Professor . Carmel Valley, Calif. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
ENRIQUE GUTIERREZ F . . . . 
WILLIAM LAWRENCE HARRIS, JR. 
JACK RICHARD SONGER . 










Kansas City, Mo. 
. Anderson, Ind. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING ELECTRONICS 
ERNEST BRENTON ALTEKRUSE CAPT USMC. Fort Wayne, Ind. 
EMERA SHERBURNE BAILEY LT USN Newport, Vt. 
JOHN CLAIR BAJUS LT USN Syracuse, N.Y. 
REYNOLDS BECKWITH LT USN Miami, Fla. 
LLOYD IRVING BISCOMB, JR. LT USN Kalamazzo, Mich. 
WILLIAM FRANCIS CLIFFORD, JR. LT USN Mount Vernon, N.Y. 
JACK HENRY CONABLE LT USN Bantam, Conn. 
JOSEPH ACHILLE CORVI CAPT USMC. Jacksonville, Fla. 
JOHN JAMES DOWNING Instructor Monterey, Calif. 
SAM AARON DRESSIN MAJ USMC. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
ALDEN GORDON FINLEY LT USN Kittery Point, Me. 
RICHARD STEVEN GARDINER LT USN Daytona Beach, Fla. 
ROY RAY GRAYSON LT USN Oklahoma City, Okla. 
DAVID RICHARD HAMLIN LT USN Seattle, Wash. 
FREDERICK DEWEY JACKSON, JR. LT USN Durham, N. H. 
BRUCE KEENER, III LT USN Knoxville, Tenn. 
JAMES KENNETH KEIHNER LT USN Hackensack, N.J. 
ISHAM WISEMAN LINDER LT USN Denver, Colo. 
NERI OSBORN I III LT USN Phoenix, Ariz. 
LINUAL DALE SMITHEY LCDR USNR. Chula Vista, Calif. 
RALPH ENSIGN WILSON, JR. LT USN Chevy Chase, Md. 
GROVER McCLELLAN YOWELL, JR. LT USN Hardy, Ark. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
DONALD BRITTON BOSLEY LT USN Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES GORDON CURRY LT USN Lawrence, Mass. 
ROBERT CLIFFORD DOXEY LT USN Moline, Ill. 
ARNOLD ALFRED HAHNFELD LT USN St. Louis, Mo. 
ROTH SUMNER LEDDICK LT USN Montague, Mich. 
EDWARD WERNER MOLZAN LT USN Cleveland, Ohio 
EDWARD BRECK MORRISON LT USN San Marino, Calif. 
CORWIN ANSON OLDS LT USN Campbell, Calif. 
GEORGE WESLEY PHILLIPS, JR. LT USN Severna Park, Md. 
KENNETH EL WIN PHILLIPS LT USN Moretown, Vt. 
WILLIAM DEAN WALLACE LT USN Alameda, Calif. 
( 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICS-
JOHN BLAIR BEACH 
JOSEPH PETER BERG, JR. . . . 
FRANZ HERBERT DETTMER 
CHARLES WESLEY CAUSEY, JR. 
RAYMOND KEELER ENGLE 
BERNARD EDWIN KOLKHORST 
WESLEY TIERCE LONG 
JOHN WILLIAM McCORD . . 
DUANE MELVIN PEDERSON . 
*DOUGLAS APPLEBY POWELL, JR. 
ARTHUR EVANS ROBERTSON, JR. 
FRED EDGAR ROSELL, JR. . 
HARRY SEAGROVE SELLERS . . 
JAMES THORUD STRONG . . . 
EDWARD STANLEY WILBARGER, JR. 
* In absentia 
MAJ USA . 
CAPT USA . 
CAPT USAF. 
LT USN . 
LCDR USN . 













Palo Alto, Calif. 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Eagle Lake, Texas 
Del Rey Oaks, Calif. 
. Keyser, W. Va. 
. . Yuma, Ariz. 
Mankato, Minn. 
. Fargo, N. Dak. 




. Urbana, Ill . 
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